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Introduction
High level noise in the work place have resulted in a number of medical problems for workers, especially noise induced hearing loss (1). Vibration is also another hazardous physical agent which is usuaily with noise in industry. Vibration is a concern because of the adverse effects of hand-arm vibration syndrome that are adressed by various exposure guidelines and standards for segmental vibration (2).
The purpose of this paper is (1) to identify characteristic of pneumatic hammer used in automobile assembley ( 2 ) to present some practical aspects of impulsive noise and hand-arm vibration exposure assessment. (3) to suggest a control design if the measured levels is higher than the permissible ones.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted in an automobile assembly which is engaged in the manufacture of cars, buses, and minibuses. Pneumatic hammers are used in automobile industry to bend sharp and Jagged edges of materials and to rivet different components of the cars structures.
Six pneumatic hammers commanly used in three shops were studied and for simplicity they are marked b y numbers. The hammer no.2 operates w~t h two heads used to shape the metal pieces of buses. Description of pneumatic hammers are summarized in table I. 
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Noise Measurements
The nolse measurement were made by ~r t ' e l and Kjaer preclslon lntegratlng sound level meter t y p e 2230 and the narrow band, octave and one-thud octave f~l t e r set type 1625. Measurements were taken accordtng to recommended gu~deltnes (3,4). The noise produced by these hammers was lmpact noise wlth more than 20 ~mpulses per second and all n o tc~ measurements were taken a t theposttion of work?rls ear. There was always some background nolse d u n g the survey but the d~fference between sound levels was about 16 dB, so the contrlbut~on of lower level was ~n s~g n i f i c a n t .
Sound pressure level at peak and RMS value was measured and narrow band analyziz of data was performed. Then equ~valent continuous notse level, Leq, and lmmlslon level, EA, were estimated (3).
Vibration Measurements
Hand-arm vibration has zlso been measured in each applicable direction ( X ,~, X ) .
the Z direction is the principal one that vibration enters the hand. The vibration measurement were made using ~r c e l and Kjaer type 2513 and triaxial accelerometer type 4392 having a charge sensitivity 0.1 pc/m2 . Accelerometer was attached to the hand of workers handling the pneumatic hammer and the measurments were made in 3 orthogonal coordinate axes in accordance with the IS0 5349 (5).
Results
Pneumatic hammers generate noise from two sources : exhaust alr and the internal piston.
The impact of the head of the hammers to the metal pieces also generate hlgher levels. Table I1 summarizes peak pressur. equivalent and immission levels and exposure time during hammering. Among the hammers, No.2 which has no muffler on it generated the highest level of noise. The mean value of crest factor was I7 dB and the standard deviation was 2 dB, indicat~ng a potential hazard of damaging hearing. 
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Discussion
The peak pressure level of the pneumatic hammer under study were less than the threshold of pain, 140 dB. The mean value of immission level is 128.8 dB which exceeds the permissible value, 105 dB. The total exposure time during the shift work is about 6-30 minutes which intermittently included 30-60 seconds . Also, the comparison of the total equivalent level with permissible values shows that the exposure time is much more than the allowable exposure time at the same level.
The comparison of the effective acceleration of vibration of hammers with permissible values regarding to the exposure time, showes that the exposure time of four hammers are higher than the allowable exposure time. (2) , Table IV TABLE IV -Summary of Z axis Acceleration magnitude and Exposure time In order to control harmful effet of noise and vibration two designs have been studied. A kind of muffler made of PVC installed on the hammer. We had about 9 dB reduction of peak pressure level of noise.
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